BISCUITS ♥ GRAVY

Straight Up
do you really wanna love me forever (paula abdul 1998)
mic drop biscuit + sausage gravy
single $7 double $12

Take It Easy
don't let the sound of your own wheels drive you crazy (eagles 1972)
mic drop biscuit + sausage gravy + 2 EZ eggs
$10

Sammy (Cooke)
but i do know that i love you and i know that if you love me too, what a
wonderful world this would be (sammy cooke 1960)
biscuit sandwich with EZ egg + grilled cheddar
$5
biscuit sandwich with EZ egg + grilled cheddar + choice of bacon, canadian bacon, sausage
$8

Benny (& The Jets)
 she’s really keen, she’s got electric boots a mohair suit
(elton john 1974)
open faced mic drop biscuit + 2 EZ eggs + choice of bacon crumble, canadian bacon or sausage
$14

Hot Blooded
check it and see, i’ve got a fever of a hundred + three (foreigner 1978)
mic drop biscuit + sausage gravy + diced louisiana hot link + cheddar + jalps
$13

Heartbreaker
you got the best of me but i just keep on coming back incessantly
(mariah carey 1999)
mic drop biscuit + sausage gravy + diced ham + bacon crumble + cheddar
$13

La Bamba
para bailar la bamba se necesita una poca de gracia
(ritchie valens 1958)
mic drop biscuit + sausage gravy + chorizo scrambled eggs + diced green chile + jalps + cheddar
$15

Loco (Moco) Motion
i know you’ll get to like it if you give it a chance now (little eva 1962)
mic drop biscuit + sausage gravy + rice + scrambled eggs + nori furikake + diced spam
$15

The AK
the great north star with its steady light o’er land and sea a beacon bright
(marie drake 1955)
2 mic drop biscuits + sausage gravy + diced ham + louisiana hot link + 2 EZ eggs + grilled onions + cheddar
$20
HOW SWEET IT IS

Jammín
and I hope you like jammín’ too, aint no rules, aint no vow, you can do it anyhow (bob marley 1978)
buttered mic drop biscuit + choice of jam, honey or nutella
$4.00
PB&J $4.50

Nuttin Compares
to you...it’s been seven hours and fifteen days since you took your love away (sinead a’connor 1990)
buttered mic drop biscuit + nutella + bananas + whipped cream
$6.00

American Pie
drove my chevy to the levee but the levee was dry (don mclean 1971)
buttered mic drop biscuit + house apple butter + cheddar + whip cream
$6.00

OTHERSIDES
once you know you can never go back (red hot chilli peppers, 2000)
mic drop biscuit $3.00
full side sausage gravy $3.50
gravy dipper $0.50
1 egg $2.00
2 eggs $3.00
bacon $4.00
ak reindeer sausage $4.00
canadian bacon $3.50
crumbled bacon $4.00
ham $4.00
louisiana hot sausage $4.00
2 sausage patties $4.50
2 morningstar veggie patties $4.00
cheddar $1.00
green chiles $0.75
jalps $0.75
onions $0.75

BISCUITCLUB
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www.biscuitclubak.com
# ESPRESSO

## ALASKAN BULLETPROOF COFFEE

nothing to lose, fire away, fire away (david guetta 2011)

american + mct oil + coconut oil +
organic ghee + prince william sound
sea salt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12oz</th>
<th>16oz</th>
<th>20oz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>drip coffee</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tea</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>americano</td>
<td>$2.75</td>
<td>$3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sludge cup</td>
<td>$3.75</td>
<td>$4.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cappuccino</td>
<td>$4.25</td>
<td>$4.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>latte</td>
<td>$4.25</td>
<td>$4.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mocha</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>white choc mocha</td>
<td>$4.75</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>breve</td>
<td>$4.75</td>
<td>$5.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mocha breve</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chai</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dirty chai</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>london fog</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>steamer</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hot chocolate</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>italian soda</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>redbull italian soda</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

doppio | $2.00 | |
| con panna | $2.25 | |
| extra shot | $1.60 | |
| oat milk | $0.75 | |
| soy milk | $0.75 | |
| extra flava | $0.50 | |